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The attach.d Frogress llepor~ 110. 108 On Trafno Spud. Is the
report of the January _ March 1919 quarterly nudy or r....._
flolflng aut<>lOOllll. and ~ruck .peed. On rural, tanEent, level sec-
tion. or Inter.uu, 4.1&ne, and 2_lane and on ur~an Interatat.
nlgh.aya In Indiana. Th. report has be.n pr.par.d by Hr. R. P.
Gu.n~hner, a Graduate Instructor In Ru.arch on our staff, under
~h. dlreotion of Profonor Il. 1-. IIlchael. Th. date coll.otion "as
dlr.oted by IIr. G. K. Stafford of our .Uff.
The ....auH. Indloate tha~ tt,e a.eraue .peed for all .ohlolea
Ie .... latively unollanged frOlll ~he p..... lou. qusrtorly r.port. The
overall av.rage apeed for paaaenl,:er eara had d.c.......d by ollly
0.5 lIIPn and tile average .peed for trueH hU .ho"" a d.orea.. of
0.2 mph.
O.erall t .... nd. for the put ye.r Indicate relatively unchant;ed
8peed8. The exoepUon "as ehe July-Septe..ber Quarter "hlch Indi_
cated overall .peed8 8pproxl... tely I "ph l""er than ~he other th .... e
quarter•.
Coplea of the ....port will b. Unt to the Federal 1!1t;h"ay
A<1JIllnUtratlo" and the ISHC for revie", cc...ent. and a ..ep~ance
u parHal fulfIll_nt of the objectlvee or thle tl?R Part I Study.
Copies of the rcpart ..... requested for r.lene to the IndIane Sta~"
Pcllce and the Indiana Office of Trerflc Safety u a nOl'Clal pro-
oedu .... for th••• report•.
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~" ~port " snother
,,, ." contlnuIng atudy or apeeda .,vehiclea ." Indllna hIgh..aya. Obaeryatlon of spot apeeda 'mtaken ." Interstate. rour~lane ,". he-lane hIghvaya through_
""' '" nate durIng '" January - Karoh 1979 Quarter.
Analyd. ., ", .paeda elloved '0' overall avarage speed ,,, '"vehIdn ... S8.0 "pll - ~, overall average .peed for paesenger
oarS ... '" truoks ... S8.3 -.ph ,". 51._ ~o ~spectlve1y • 'rhneoverall average epuds .,~ .., "0 leu ,., panenser oars ,".
"" -,. lau ,.. trucks '0" speede found ,,, '0' October _ !lec.""er1978 etudy (Speed Report ". 107).
......... .. "...._._,
Speeda. HIghvsy Speeda. Rural "'. ",atrictiona. ~" doccmeMHIghV.y Speed•• Speed T~nda " avallatlle ,. ". public55 00" Speed Efreot thrOUgh ~, Hational ~Chnical,. ." SerVIce • Springfield.
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Unclaaaif1ed Unclaaalt1ed ".
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TRAFFIC SPEED R£PORT HO. 108
Th1a report 1. an analYI1s or .pOt .peed ouerv.Uona _<Ie
bet"oM January ."d "arch 1979. Due to inol ....."t "uthe,. In
",roh •• few oeaervationa ...en: _do In ....If Apr-H. AU observa_
tion. "OrO ot tru flowtng vehicl.. On level. tangent ..ction.
of rural and urban hlghwaya. all ol;uervaUonl "ere _de during
dayllgnt under raverable ...athe .. con<lltl0n••
The Ip.ed IIOn!torlng ataUon. tor each highway clanIUc._
Hem "e"e dlYl<!ed Into two group.. The nne group 18 IdentlUed
u "control aUtlon." and atud1<td troll th" sa.... loeations On
oeleeted Pederal and State highway. as uud In previous .tudl•••
Seven ·prtll"""y eont...,1 at.tions" are used In eaeh quarterly uudy.
The ..oond grollP ot suvan atadollS 18 .elected At randO& tor eaeh
quarterly Hudy. A total of fourteen spud ",onHorlng nationa
we"" uae~ tor ~hh l't!poI"te~ .tu~y.
Station. we .... cla.. ltle~ a. rural two-Une. tou.... une. or
InUratau. or urban lnteI"atate hIghw.y •. A representative u"'I'le
ot .pot .pee~a was oHalne~ at each .Ution In neh olualtlcation.
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JuU "aat of 1Ih1u Rival'
0.6 ..Uea eaat ot 1-\65 weB< leg
,
"Pri..ary COntrol Station••
The vehiclea .... ..., claUlne<l aa Indiana or /lon-Indiana ru_
unser Cars and Ll&ht (l.u than 5,000 lb•. gro.. "eight) or
lIeavy (equd to Or ""'re than 5,000 lb•• gran ..eIght) Truck••
Th.. ""aiyais "&5 ~ertonoed Ba claa01r1ed ""d oomHned, pa..eng"r
cara or trucka.
The aax1 ..". ap..ed 11~t 1. 55 ~h at all speed ..onltorlng
at.tiona.
119ulp.... nt and fhld !'roeedure
The obServationa tor this atudy ..ere obtained by u.e ot
a Radar $PU<I Meter. The "'"Ur "u loeBUd In a van type vehIcle
parked aa a dbabled vehIcle On the rl8,ht ahoulder Or as a
no"",ally parked vehiele in an aCtua driveway to the "<>II.d. The
van .... equIpped wah one-way vUlon wlndo". on U". $loe facIng
trarUe and the ..ea.r w1ndow .....hutter d .0 that approaching
vehiolea could not ob.erve the 'peed " .......nt proceaa. The
obaerven ..e .... aloo equipped .. ith ce radio eq"lpo:ent .0 as to
IIIOnltor ponlble radl0 notifloaUon of the apeed meas"rement
ano of polloa vehlaea In the area. When any a"c!> inoldents
oco"rre<l .pUd........ not taken for .t le.n a 1$ m1n"U parlo<l
follo.. lng. S"oh periOd. r.rely occ"r....d On other than Interatate
reads where they occ"rred freq"cntly.
The .peed w•• measured .t a dlatanoe fre.. the van .0 that
the angle of ..... "re..ent Mlth the hl/5hway oenter line ..as alway.
lau than 100 . No correotion. or .peed. were n.o••••ry at th•••
••all angln. U the beginning of the atUdy the accuraoy of the




The <lau collected were ana11ud and.... ,~,"""d 1n T.bl..
1 to U In the Appendix. Tabl... 15. 16, 17. oUI<! 18 aunoarlu
the data for rural interetau, four_lane. twO_1M", and urban
interstate hlghwua, ",,",,actively. Table 19 1a the a_ry tor
all hlstlwaya. Tabln 20 through 3' are aUWllar1e1 In !'HIIA fo ......t
whIch that org&nlutlon require.,
The overall .peed trenda for thlo study are as folio".:
J 1IlI. -M.ar. Oct.-Dec. July-Sept. AprU-Juna
All Vell!elea 1279 1978 1918 1978
/lverage 56.0 58.3 57.2 58.1
.85 Percentlle 63.1 6].0 61.9 62.9
Percent ,,"caeding 69.2 72.3 6_.7 10.0
55 ..ph
hrcent ,,"caa<ling 31. 3 33.0 25.1 31.0
60 ..ph
6•• •••Percent .. xceeding 8.5 ,.,65 ..ph
The ave ..as••pud tor aacl> oJ.uine.Uon of nhi.l..
On e.ch type of 1>1&1>""3 tor tlllo study "u as follo".:
Other
lnterotate Pour Lane TlfoLane
Uroan Rural Rura.l Rural
'uun6U Cara,
IndIana 58.8 60. _ 56.8 57.3
.~on-Indlll1la 59.2 60. _ 58.1 5B.8
All Pasaenger ,,~ 58.8 60. _ 56.9 57. -
85 Parcentll" (all) 62.6 6_ .5 62.1 62.8
Trucka:
Lua than 5,000 lb•• 57.9 59·1 56. ~ 56.8
5.000 lb•• 0" .,~ 56.9 60. _ 56.2 55.2
All Vehlcln:
Averlll\e 58.2 60.2 56.7 56.9
85 Percentll" 62.2 6_ .6 62.0 62.3
,
Th. per••M of vahlel.. uceedlng the ap~ed limn (55 lIIph)
for each elas.Hle.Uon or vehIcle lll1d .a.ell type or hlg/>way was
as rollo... :
Other
lnter-ust. l'oii"i""1:"""ane Two LaM
"~M !!i!£!! kurd kurd
Passenger Cara:
IndIana 19.0 87.0 60.5 61. 8
Non_IndIana 7~.3 83.9 75.0 75.6
HI Pauense,. Cars 78.9 86.1 61.9 62.8
Truc~a,
!Au than 5,000 lb•. 72.5 78. ~ 60.~ 57.5
5.000 Iba. ". M" 6~.2 86.1 58.0 ~7. 7
All Velliclea: 15.3 8S.0 61.0 58.9
Tile percent or vehleln traveling lOore than 5 "Ph above
the speed llmh (nceeding 60 mph) tor aach oa.. was .. tollowa:
Other
Interotate Pour [An. ~o
,__
Urban Rural Rural Rural
Pas.enger Cara:
IndIana 30.0 ~6. 2 23. ~ 26.)
N'm_Indiana 28.3 _7.3 21.9 37.2
m Paaeensar Cara 29.8 06.6 2' .2 21.1
Trucks:
~.. "M a,000 Iba. 28.1 00.0 23.1 26. <I
5,000 lba. 0. 00" 22.8 &9.8 22.3 19.5
m Vehlel.. : 27.9 a6 •• 23. 7 25.6
•
The paro.r.t of "'ehl01.... travel1nr; mo..., than 10 '"Ph .~ove
the speed 11111t (e-QUding 65 lOj>h) tor eaoh cau was as follo... :
Other
In...""tate Poii'i"""t"""ane ~o c_.
~ Rural Rural Roul
panenger Cara ,
IndIana ••• 13.0 .., ,..
Non-Indiana 10.0 13.9 .., lb.l
'" P....."nge ... Cara .., 13.3 .., ,.,
Truo~a :
l.n. ,,- 5,000 Ibl. 3.' ,., ,.. ,.,
S ,000 lba. '" lIore 3. , H.I •. 3 • . 3
'" VeMal".: '.3 12.9 ,., S.'
S~.rY and ConolUllon.
Overall average speed tor all vehioln am;! puunger "ara
In the January _ Mareh 1979 HUOy Me .... found to b.58.0 and
58.3 ..ph, .....p".tlvely. These overaU average apeed. for all
vehIcle. oUId pauenger ....u are reap.cUvely 0.] and 0.5 aph
below the aulta of the Ootober • Dec.mbe ... 1978 atudy. TIle
ove ...aU rag. apeede for all truckS and heavy .,uah In thl.
J.nu.r~ _ Ma ...eh 1979 atooy we .... found to be 57.~ and 57.6 ..ph
rup.oU"elY. Thea. flgun••ho" • 0.3 and 0.2 ..ph decnlse
ove.. tbe pn.lou. quarter. Tlla conclualon can ba _de that theae
chanin an relatIvely Inalgn1tlclnt.
Tlble A prnents a cOOlPar13on of the o.erall Ipeed naultl
wIth that of th .. p"".loul th""e atudlft1. It 1liiY b.. not..d that
th.. o.erall .p....d. are ... .., .tabl.. for th.. Janulry ~ March 1919,
the Octobar _ llecalllur 1918, and the AprIl _ June 1918 .tudUI.
Ho"ever, the Jllly _ SeptelOller 1918 1nd1cat... th.t the .peed.
for that quorte .. ware abollt 1 IIph lour to .. III clao.e. ot
v..hlcl....
A complrl.on ot Janllary _ March 1979 .p.... d d.t. wIth thlt
tor other ne..nt p.. rlodl tor lach typa ot hIghwlY 13 .hown In
T.ble. B, C, D, and E.
,
Theoe Uble••how ~hU the chang.. 1n .peed. Cro.. the pre_
v!ou. '1uarUr are aoou~ the '&me tor InterH.~e hlgh.au u tor
all hlghvaya. One ue"ptlon U tllat hU.Y1 truck. all"w.d an In-
......n 1n .peed of 0.5 lOP!> On rural lnteroUte.
However, Table D tndlo.us that epUd_ have dropped on other
to",,. lane I>lgh"'1" for all vehlole clanln ••tlon.. Passenger
cars IhOIl.d ., dl"<>p In .peed of 1.1 mph r...,.. the Ootobe .. _ n..oellber
1978 Hudf. ll."vf truok. "ere do.." In .peed by 2.1 ",ph over the
lame tl~ period.
Table E lndloat"a that .peed. over the lo.t two .t"'dle.
are rather nable On two ].ane high...y.. The largut change lB
., dl'<lp of 0.5 IIph for out_of_nate pa..enge,. oar8.
Table A
COllparlo<1n of the Overall Speed ~.. ulU
Jan,-March Oet._Dfte. July_Sept. April_June
1979 1918 191~ 1918
Average:
All ranens"r Cara 5a.3 5a.a 57.6 58. _
H.avy Tr~cka 57.6 57.a 57.] 57.9
All Tr~ck. 57. ~ 57·7 56.a 57.6
B5 Percentile:
All Pasaenger Cars 6].2 63.2 62.1 6 J. 1
Heavy Trucks 63.2 62.9 62.2 62.7
.0.11 Tr~ck. 63.0 62.7 61. 7 62. ?
15 ParcentH.:
Hcavy 'i'ruckS 51.5 51.6 51.6 52.1
Table II
Average Spuds on Interstate Highways (Urban)
•
Jan._March Oct._Dec. July_Sept. Aprll-June
1979 1918 1918 1916
PanenFl.r Cars,
Indiana 56.8 59.3 58.0 59.2
lIon~Ind1ana 59.2 59.7 57.9 51.9
All huenger Cars 58.8 59,) 58.0 59.1
85 fercentUe CaU) 62.6 62.9 62.1 62.9
Trucks,
Leu than 5,000 Ibe.Sl.9 58.7 56.5 58.~
5.000 lb•• Or OIore 56.9 51.8 56.6 57.7
Tabla C
Avera,se Speed. on Interstate 11lghlfaya (Rural)
J"",_Maroh Oct._Dec. July-Sept. Apr1l._June
1919 1976 1978 1978
Pauenger Cara:
Indiana 60. ~ 60.8 58.5 60.5
Non-Indiana 60,. 60.6 60.1 60.5
All P.....enge" Cara 60. ~ 60.7 59.2 60.5
85 PercentUe (all) H.5 6~. 7 63. 1 6•• 9
'I'rllckS :
Leu than 5,000 Ib'.59·l 59. a 58.2 59.3
5,000 lb•• Or ,.0.... 60. ~ 59.9 59.' 60.0
Table ,
Average Speeds On O~her Four-Lane Hlghw.llll"
Jan._March Oct._Dee. July_Sel't. Aprl)._June
1919 1918 1978 1978
Puunger C... rs:
Indiana 56.8 57.8 56.9 57.5
Non-Indiana 58.1 59. 5 57.5 58.2
All I'uaenger Car~ 56.9 56.0 56.9 51.6
85 Percentile ( all) 62.1 62.6 61.6 62.2
Truok" :
Len than 5,000 Iba. 56. _ 56.9 55. _ 57.2
5,000 Iba, cr OIore 56.2 56.3 56.2 57.9
rable E
Average Spuds on 'two-Lane 11l&l>uys
Jan. -"arch Oe~.-lleo. JUly-Sept. Aprll_June
1979 1978 1978 1978
Pusen!>"" Cau:
Indiana S7• 3 57.3 56. , 56.5
Non_Indiana 58.8 5803 56.2 57.5
All l'unnger Cara 57._ 51 •• 56 •• 56.8
85 Peroentlle (all) 62.8 62.0 61.0 61.6
Truck.:
~.. .... 5,000 lba . 56.8 56.6 55.0 55.3
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